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lit.~!~~.!!!:.'!~~®~~~'!t?!!t~~ 
wnese $25,000 produc1 is stomped wiL"t the silver wings oJ Amenca ond 1he 9old bo:rs o/ on officer in 
Democracy's finest service ... The Untied Slales Army Air Corps. 

Pos1 and Present, the roll call oi Brooks men reads like a Who's V.fho in intern(Iljonal avi.ahon. 
Among these famed men ara:-

Fronk M. Hawks, holder oi several world speed records {Brooks 1918.) 

Or'V'il A. Anderson, co-holt;ler of world's altitude record .. . 77,394 feet vta balloon !Broo.ks 1922). 

Lester C. Maitland. lirsi trcm.s-f'acific flight (Brooks l 923.) 

Charles A. Lindber9h, first non-s1op solo across the Atlan11c <Brooks 1924.) 

Stanley Ums1ead, chlef army test_ pilot, who 
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HEADQUARTERS 

THE AIR CORPS ADVANCED n YING SCHOOL 

BROOKS FIELD. TEXAS 

OFFICE OF TSE PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER 

MEMORANDUM TO: The Reader 

The importance of such o b ook as !his is not to be overlooked. 
It may not be a literary masterpiece, bu1 represents as mucn effort. 
It won't ever be a best seller, hut will be more valued by its re.oders. 
ll ls worth more thon o maS\erpiece. ll js dearer than a best-seller. 
1l lives over again ihe soul and mind of the cadet. 
h &hows him """ oth<>rs S"le ~'lim. 
It tells of Brooks and of the men who are trained here. 
Therefore; I am J')roud to set my hand to this document as advisor. 

T.1-- if'~ '7 •,,,/- .. , 

BR\JCT K. BAUMGARDNER 
2nd Lieut.. Air Corps. 
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42-1 

With the graduation o1 42-I from Brooks Field, each 
graduate shall enter into a new world. Even with 

the months of intensive training behind us, it 
will not be easy tq first acclimate ourselves to 

the life of a flying officer in the Amertcan 
·Air Forces and later to the life of a citizen 

in a peaceful America. 

Perhaps in the not too distant 
future, each of us will have 

time te pause 'in our new 
rea lm to reflect on the 

training that opened 
the doors to his po

sition. It is to that 
end this book 

is dedicated. 
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Get " 

Whauo lite! 



Who's 9eliinv stuck here? 

Are you m ! s1 =less. Mi.s:er? 

- II 



42·1 s Ex·Aqqies. 

That momln9 <lher. Hey l,.>ll" R"POhL 



From Airlines to Alr Corps. 

Our losl parado 



H H u: com nQ up 

Gouiq up co oxy..-i;.>n. 

A S·a 1 Tower. 



Missed again. 

Wheels up? 

Our "Co1erplllers" 

Serve. 



Our "G-2" qets o Lule resl 

All outl 



Give me two. 

'T" "A" Staqe . 

OU to mess. 



"Now 10 do a slow-roll- - -" 

He il.lst looks at the pictures. The vultures watch - and wail. 



'8" ball in !he side pocket. 

--

Off 10 the lllgh\-line. 

Cetner thal .boll. 



---··---

Our c;iround·ec:hool 11'\Stru.etors 



(THAT MEN MAY FL'() 

I've jlrst spent .the most int1~~deslitlkng ane\
11

beneficic
1

t. l 1seven and one-hall months ol my lite, and, since 
I think my case ;s overage, e to te you a 11t e about It. 

The firsl time I ever sow an airplane I decided that someday 1 would be a Uier. When !he opportunity 
came along to lake the mmy course, shortened &-om twelve monlhs to seven end one.ball. r asked 
for end received the chance to take !he physical for codet application. 

The examination was very thorough and covered everylhinq imaginable, pasl hislory, present physical 
condition, and probable future qbilily. Much surprised, I found al the end ol the day that I had passed. 
My name W® senl in to the kea Headqum\ers, and soon I received notification tha1 my name had 
been placed on the list and tha1 I may be called any day. 

About six weeks afler l took my exam l received a le ti.er saying that I was to raport to primary 
~ool when the next class started. Thal only gO:ve rne a few days to get things stro19htened amund 
and prepare to leave. Those few d<zyS are !<ind of hazy m my mmd as l uy lo remember now what 
happened. A lot of my friends got together and threw some parties and gave me some swell presents 
10 take along. 1 remember two quite vividly. a yo-yo and a cigarelie holder about a foot long. Some 
presents, 

Anyhow, a friend ol mine who had taken and passed the physical with me loaded hi.s stuff in my car 
along with my luggage and we started oU on the prettiest momin9 you ever saw, sunshme, flowers. 
birds and parents abundanl everywhere . 

. For a wh11e 11 looked as 1! we were 9omg to take my folks with me, beoau~ Ibey were a l!ttle 
dublo<.ls about the whole thing bu1 we finally left and headed on the h1gh rood We stopped a1 me 
qeld where we toolc. our entrance exams and were swam in, signed some very oJficiol·lookmq docu
ments. and received our fusi anny pay, two dollars for food allowance on O\lr trip. 

On the <;loy lhot we were. supposed to report at pnmary, we rolled In tired end trttvel-wom, expectinQ 
to gel o hard-earned rest. J remember that I was toqqed nattily in a dirty p0u o( cords and a toud
:::heck coat and o d,ay·s beard, whioh enhanced my appearance. no end. We signed m al the admm· 
imtion bulldmq. and were told to qo to the barracks b<)oause we were iust in 111ne for lhe .'loon meol. 

Fnend, there was a meal rn never lorqeL We did every1.lung but eat. ~n you stan learning Army 
Ccdet Customs you learn fast or else. By the end oi the meal we werce old hands ot "popping to~ or 
9Cling at riqid a1teolion, and van.nus other llttle Items loo numerous to mention. AJte<- the iru>.flectual 
attempt at masrtcat1on. we began the prOC01'filnq. We were 1Ssued coveralls with the Atr Cor:ps l~iuo 
on the back, and s}\o'N'.n to our new quarters. We look another check·up physical. and then began to 
lllCJTch. We morclied, learned lo stand at attention, and so on. The upperdass cadet w)lo was m 
chprge ol o\Jr feeble bul diligent eflort!' told me. Iha! when I stood al whal I fondly thouqbt was 0 posl· 
lion ol attention l loo\;ed like I was going to sneezce. BuJ iJ wos fun, all new and dJlterent =d we 
emoyed the nave\ty of ii. That ls, all el<<:epl our fe<>I 



That lbst " eek w~ did very httle 
but qel m:quainted around lhe 
place drawtno school books and 
fly 0 equ.pment. ana learn n J 

us! what we were suppose<l to 
do The followinq Mondoy we 
sloiied tly 119. That tirst n da was 
somolhlnQ lo wnte home about, 
and I did We were shown the 
:::uoos. OJ'ld where we could and 
couldn 1 tly. They told us about 
trollu:: patterns, and how hiqh to 
lly where. and let us honcile the 
controls a little.. It was on this 
da y of days that I learned how it 
aeela 10 stond on a banana peel. 
scratch my bad iall otl a chlf, 
rlde a buck:nq bronco and nde a 
roller-coaster all at :he same ttme. 
My instructor cauqht up on a 

hnle a crobahcs he hadn't been 
domo lately.) 

As hme went on we !ell into 
the routine. and soon were like 
old hands, at least when the 
upperclassmen weren't around to 
tell us to " pop to." 

Our msuuctors gave us irequent check rides. ond we flew s raqes where we rried enterinq the field 
by cutl:.:io the throl1Je al dillerent positions m the air. Then the ten-hour check passed. and :he thirty. 
Wasn t long be:cre lhe !my-hour check went by, and then the 1mal Army check. Why, g osh ,,.-ere we 
throuon lhe :en wee~ already? The t:me went so sw i.f1ly tho: ll seemed os If we haa only been 
there a few days. Ye• when we looked back . wa remembered many thinqs tha t gave deptl: IO the 
remembrance. The fellows who washed out, an:i how sad we felt about them. Some of us /US' 
lacked the coordination or the speed of learmnq ne::essary 10 fly for the Army. But these fellows d1dn t 
lose out, !or they were given opportunities to transfar into different branches of the non-pilotmq AiI 
Corps still classified as Ccrdets, and shll qetllnq th2ir commissions in approximately the some amount 
of •1me. 

And we remembered the thmqs that everyone hkes 10 temember. Our instructors. who were as proud 
as we to hove us hnish and Just as surprised. And our dance m celebroHon of makinq the grade. The 
atage party q1ven for the mstructors and officers. And the 1hrlll of sayini;i, "Randolph, here we come." 
ond knowmq thal tt wasn't idle rumor. 

W1th Qood byes unginq m our ears we took oU for Randolph, s till in my old car, and happy that both 
cl us had qohm through. a long with our many new friends. 

Well · the first day at primary may soo:n a llr1e unse:thnq but !he l:rst day at bosic school 15 

onou11h ~ mal<e any strcnq man weak 

'Even so, it I.& so pocked with new experiences and siqhls and laces that ti 1s mt.in:sely obsorb1n>J and 
sign1hcant. 



We thouqht we hod hod a taste 
ol army d1•.:1pbne and ways, but 
soon found dllf>?rt•nt. ' Popping 

10 • in prlniory was a mild resting 
posiuon compared lo the ' stlft 
bra""8 wo are made to cltml: 
into at bQSlC. 

Suck up that homble qut, 
mis let. Throw those s c r a w n y 
shoulders bode. Haul m that 
chin. Get your eyes on a p0int, 
mister. Whaddyawonnado . buy 
the place? We'll do the looking 
around here. Wowll If someone 
bad IOld me that black was a 
milky color involvmg shades of 
maroon buff. and baby pmlc that 
lust week I would have oqreecl 
with him. We REALLY morched, 
sbll in issued coveralls like those 
m prunary The howl of mjured 
dogs resounded through the bar· 
racks every rught for the lm;t 
week:, and the loot powder flew 
as the driven snow before a wind. 
But we were leannnq lo be officers as well as pilots, and to leach men to march, we had to know how 
t.o march ourselves. There IS no way but the hard woy ;o learn that. 

We ran the gamut of becoming acchmoted; measured for cadet uni.forms ... photos token ... rilles 
:md equipment issued ... all clothes including bedding issued ... ond o pair ol sturdy shoes to with
stand the beloved concrete "romp" which was laid with equal par1s of cement, sand, and sweat Our 
lovely curls were ruthlessly attacked by ellicienl barbers and as Samson was sheared. so were we 
shorn. 

We learned about those rU!es 
they issued us. and soon found 
ou1 why they called them gig 
sticks. Ut seems that throughout 
your career as a cadet you must 
meet frequent •nspect1ons, and if 
you are dehClent m any way you 
are rewarded wtth "919s." If you 
get a few too many, you may be 
oonbned for the weekend. or mode 
to march a little extra duty. This 
isn' 1 as bad as it sounds, for the 
basis of any mi1ltary organ12aUon 
JS dleclpllne, and the 9!9s qlven 
out are usually well-deserved.) 

Well now that you know what 
the qiq Is, we continue, beloved 
reaoor, with the 1nterntlnq tale of 
HP.re 1 Am and How l Got Here 
As 11 Anybody Cares. they didn't 
misname those rllles, let me tell 
You When II was ten minutes 
be!or• inspection. and everyone 



lh
d same stull 10 clE'<ln )11s rule; so•n!'bodY had to miss out, and tho! unfortunate 

\\'as uy111g lo u:N v • d I I I 
I d h tno.dft on hi• elhciency 1eport which was, to-wit an v z .. P enly o the qood old gigs 

soon 1<1 a c ung,• ~ ~ · 
Here al basic we found that both the ground work and the flying were entirely different !tom prl· 

mory os "·ell as the murchmq Our ground school course was more concentrated, and we hod more 
c3voncod courses than we hod had before With well over 700 cadets und~r loot, compared to Iha 
hundi.:>d®d a1 p t 1mory, you con see where this would necessllate more integration than at the 
smaller school. And the ships we were introduced to were really something. They weighed a.bout 

4000 pounds wheie the planes we had been tlyinq weighed about 1300 Pounds. They were belier 
equtp)'.X-.d biqger motors. (450 horsepower). radio equipped, and had such mtereshng thmgs as the flight 
mdi.:otor. turn and bank ind1ootor, gyroscopic, self·storter, two-pos1t1on controllable pitch propeller, 
end other godqets. It that sounds confusing to you, think how it looked to me when [ first looked ln 
!ht> cockpll and sow those bleak unb!mking !aces storing bock ot me with evident dislike. 

The q1;nerol idea at basic 1s the same as at pnmary. You are fam1honzed with the planes and they 
ore lonultonzed wtlh you, and it's o toss-up who wms. But the check rides are fewer, which no one feels 
sorry oboul. There is a twenty-hour check , a forty-hour check, and an instrument check, in which you 
mlot 'he ship with the cockpit covered with a canvas hood, and your only reference to flight is the 
:Ostrument boaTd. When you feel that everything is fme, you are probobly upside down, and when 
everythmq feels cockeyed, relax. brother, oil is well. 

Amonq the innovotloos at baste which dilfered from the training at the first school was nigh! flying 
10r thE> smgmg of Nearer My God to Thee with the accompaniment of the sound oJ o motor and lights 
vnnkinq for away on the g.round), cross-country which is not only mlerestmg but very educational m 
many ways. lormohon flying, or trying desperately to get within filty !eel of your mstructor's ship 
without cuttmq off his wings with your prop. and tha aforementioned instrument flymg. 

The ten weeks a: basic passed Just as fast os did the ten at primary, and before we knew 11 we 
were bemg sent on to the thud and last phase, advanced Uymg school, Brooks field, Texas_ Brooks. 
iounded m 1917. 1s the oldest Air Corps School in the country, and the only school reachmg Observe· 
hon Aviohon. Gone here was much of the rigorous discipline, for our olhcers expected us to realize 
•hat !".en -..,ho were to be officers lhernselves in ten weeks should know by now that they were 1ust o 
hn:e post :he m .. uory adolescent 
ro.qe And of course. we e ll acted 
c;redtlobly [rom the very first; gen
tlemanly, courteous, kind. and a 
bunch oi other odiectives which 
ore s1ramed a htlle to ht the 
occos1on 

The tlymg here was d1tlerent 
1he llansl\1on being about th~ 
some as tho• from primary to 
basic. These ,hips were still 
faster btqqer and hcd a lot moro 
gadqats to contend with, such as 
the radio compass, constant-speed 
P"'Poller retractable I an d 1 n g 
o:ioor • manifold pressure qouqes. 
and hydrauhc flops. r remE>mber 
on early l\1qh1 In lh0 advonc::ecl 
lm11ier T tned d""r>erolely lo put 
dow11 the whoo! and wh..n I 
!molly ~t them down. 1 wildly 
lrwd to pull them bock up Cl roln 
m•h:>t 1cj of lelhnq down the flap& 
Anrl the llrsl kindlnqll Soll o! 
sl.ocl: lh<> idPa oul o! m& tho1 I 



wos 0 hot pilot. because r bound9d across the field Hice a cross between 0 1<1clc:robbtt and 
0 

kan90roo 

II I e>'t?r buy ,~ ranch In Mexico, I think 111 coll It El Bounce Grande in commemorotio B 1 • do d h I d i n. ut, some. 
hew mona·1ed to qef it . wn. an w en prou Y came in to the instructor 50 that he might bU my 
ah•ll-hke oars with pro1se. I was made even more happy b y the kindly words spoken 1 • h 11 
which were, In port, 'You?"(?(11 : lblfi: ' . I" Of course, he didn't soy onythinq ltlce THAT, ~m:e ~d 
hove wt!h the 1ustllicobon I hod iust presented him. • 

As 10 the curriculum of llymg, ll includ"<:l a ll that we hod at bos1c, plus time-distance problems, 
where 1he studPn!s CJO one wa y and the instructor goes the olher, and oher a while they are all 
suppos~ la meet a1 a certain spot at a certain Ume. (which has a ctually ha ppened occasionally), and 
fly back 10 Brooks in formation. W e also hod nlc;,hl·cross-country lrips, and many more day-cross
country 1aunts, some of which were well over 300 miles. The instrume nt flyanc;r was d1ffereni, too, in that 
we were r&qu1red to be much more pro hc1ent, a nd had lo learn painstolonqly to fly the '"beam; or 
s19nal code flashed lrom different stations which identify that station, and qu1de Jost travelers to 11, 

And. ol course. the ieep. Ah, yes, the Jeep. This little number. a ctually called the Link trainer, 15 a 
simulated air plane sitting an a box full of w ires and stull which makes this little monster act Uke 0 
requ!ar plane. It is used ta give the student practice in instrument llyinc;, and also doubles as a s:eam 
bath and mentohry SlIOlller besides c;ett:nq you dJ.Zzy as the dickens. The lmt day I fiew · the ieep. 

I made a lhirty·mtle cross-country ot o thousand tee: below the qround. Whe n I qo1 out, lhe operator 
of the trainer asked me if 1 had enioyed my burrowmq. I replied cleverly tha t 11 was o good thing I was 
weannq my moleskin pams, and the conversation terminated Immediately. 

L1ice the other lwo pans cl the course. the last ten weeks traveled with a tail wind. The last day 
arrived and the gallant one hundred ond sixteen marched info the sanctums ol Uncle Sam. and out 
agoin with those silver wings which mean so much. Now, truly, the doors were open. and the high 
road coiled us on to newer things. Bombardment, pursuit, observation ond transpor1,-none of us was 
positive yet what he was to do. but wherever we went, we kne w we were united In thouc;h1. Such ts the 
way m the Air Carps. 

Everyone gathered together after the ceremony, of course, and we all laughed and there was a lot of 
excited talk and things went pretty well !or a while. And then 1 felt suddenly o little wealc and 
trembly, and hlc.e a qreat weight had been hfted from my shoulders. I sneaked up lo my room and 
Hopped down on my bunk_ I stared at the ceiling, but pretty soon the ce11inc;, disappeared and in its' 
place I could !>•'!<> pnmary school aqom. Then l saw Randolph. and thmqs qrew a httle dim. And tliere 
was Broo'i:s. anci 1 fell and hved agam how I had !eh and hved when I hod been a f!ymg cadet. 
H).I) BEEN A FLYING CADET. Now I was o heurenant in the Umted States Army Air Corps and 
prouder ol my new ~ than of any other possession. No matter where I went now. or what I did. or 
what happened to me, 1 would have my b1rthright. the finest tralrung in the imest unit in the milita:ry 
world I closed my eyes !or a little, and prayed 1hat I could qive God and my country a qood account 
ol myseU. And then. I wem bock downslo1ts where people were milling around I tned to talk. but 
-med to choke. And then a lr1end who hod come 10 see us qraduate look my arm. and we went to 
" quiet comer He put his arm around my shoulders and pressed my hand with his ond 11 \VOS all 
ric;ht oc;,oln. I km~w l had 1011.nd my herlto.c;ie. 



4-CQ~ /.11Jt ~ t11n4 
He's only a voice to me, but he holds a private niche in my personal Hall ol Fame. rve never 

seen him, this forgotten man. But I like to think about the guy we call "4-CO." 
I can see him leaving home in the wee hours of the morning. He's freshly shaven. He's carefree. 

His faith ln humanity is firm. "Today? Ahl Today may be di!ferent." , 
l can see him as he enters his little tower room on A Stage and prepares tor the days work. 

About him is his paraphernalia, his rodlo equipment. He pots it fondly and smiles on dlntable smile 
at the green fleld streldung out before him. 

Then they come! 
~'.4.CO from 0-2-6. On hangar line. ready to taxi to A. -Slage. 0-2-6, Go ahead!" 
R09er 2-6. Taxi to A Stage on Runway 4 Go ahead, 2-6.'' 

_:J'herel The rust one right. Ah beautiful new doyl . Go 
4-CQ from 0-3-1. On hangar line ready to taxi to A Stage for instrument team-nde. ~l. 

ahead " ' 
"4-CQ from 0-1-5. Number 0-3· I is checked out to Cade! Jones for formation this period Plec:ise 

co.I.I 0-3-1 , 4-CQ. Go ahead." . Go 

h 
Roqer, lo!>. Calling 0.3 I Your ship 1a listed for another man. 0-3-l. Return to hanqar tane

a eod n "'l" • ...,,. . . d 0 
But 0-3-1 Is speeding across the oraaa toward A Stage, dis.reqarding Runway 4 completely. Its ra 1 

Is ,\\Jned to inlerphone, and the occup0nts ore discussing lc:ist nlghl's dates 
0-31 from 4-GQ. Return to honoar line immediately. 4..CO. Go ahead." ut 

0-3-1 swings out onto the field. The mike clicks on. "4.CO lrom 0-3 I. At A Slag<>. reody to taJd 0 

o"\? take olf on Instrument toom·rtdQ. Go crheod." 
,.0-3·1 ".?m 4<:0. Return lo hangar line, 0-3-1. You have the wrong ship. 4-CQ. Go ahead . 
.. WO-llco, 0-3·1 replies cheerfully. With a. blast of motor, 0-3-1 tokes off. 

3 l, return to hangar line." 

- ---· 



4.CO trom 0-9-5. Ready lo t=i to A StaQe. Go ahead" 
+cQ 1o 0-3-1. Relum lo held and taxt bade lo han90r line." 

But ~I continues to climb. 
N+cO from O.S-Z. On hanqa:r line ... " 
• -4.CO from 0-9-5. Look, 4.CQ. I was on this !me first I've been · th h 

scM<lule. Can I Qet going? I bad the measles. Go ahead." 
10 

e ospllal and am behind 
• R09er. 5·2. T0xt to A Stage on Runway 4." 
"-4.CO lrom 0-1·5. How about 0-3-1, 4.CQ? Go ahead. 0-1-5." 
"Stand by, 0-1·5. We'll ass1qn you another ship. 0-3-1 hos taken oU ond does not answer. Go 

ahead. 
"Well- I'll ~ damed! Have 0..3-1 report to the flight commander." 
• W1lco. 0· 1-5." 
"4.CO from 0-9-5. Listen. I've been sick; I golla get some time. How about ?" 
The air is shattered by the sound of voices. · · · · 

Smith you &@ th? I Get ihls era le leveled off and tabbed while I get under this oonsarned hood" 
Shut up. you dumbbell! This & 71b?@'I won't level ofL" 

·well 10 heck Wlth this beam-work anyway. Let's qo over lo Cuero. I know a couple oi babes 
over there. We can buzz their place and drop a note. Maybe we can malte a deal for Saturday night" 

'Okay Smith. Say! What was 4.CO yapping about when we took off? I couldn't hear him so J 
~,tched 10 mterphone." • 

What? Y av. switched lo interphone? I sWllched lo mterphone." 
The heck YoU did. 1 did." 
Hey, wait a minute. Smith. This radio ISO.I on mterphone.'' 
It isn't?' There follows a shoclted silence, the:i the elide of a switch. 4.CO wipes a trembling 

t>and ocross a perspiring brow. 
A 60TCOshc vo1oe breaks the heavy silence. "That was all very interestlnq, but this Is 0-9-5, and 

)'d Hke to know il there's any chance of getting in some lime. I'm an American citizen, and I have some 
· 141hts This ship wos ossiqned to me. Go ahead." 

Stand by Q.9-5. There·s a weather report commg in." 
Q.~5. WU.CO!" 
4.CO lrom 0-1-5. Have you another ship for lhl.S five-plane forrnobon?" 
Roger. 1-S. Talce number 0-5-8. Go oheod. 1.5:· 

" . .. · · ... I · ... · .... I" 
• 4-CO from Q.8.0. Get whoever' s sending that co:le off the air." 
' W1lco. 8-0. To the ship sendmg code. Please get oU the air." 
'«::o lrom the ship sendmq code. Guess who this is. Ho hol" «::o from G-1.S. Number 0-5-8 15 m the hangar bemq repcnred. four·sluP !ormauon on hanqar 

line ready 10 IOXI to A Stage. 0-1-S. Go ahead." 
.~~r 1{1. Ta~ to A Stage on runway 4." 
,..........., from G-9-5. 11 they can go, why can•t I?" . . 9-5 •• 
4-cQ to 0.9-5. Only formations and dual in tha air until further orders. Stand by, · 

,• l" 
~: II~ m!'l'l.!lelO "Nuts!·· h d uch hiqh hopes for 

hta :~oya Wl!Qr on. 400, once the freshly-shaved. anuoble tell~~! h~ ht~le roow. On his liJJS 
ta 

0 
sn r~es is o r:tuttering, s-weat-s101ned maniac. paclnq th~ 00 board stares ot 11 wond~ly. 

ond r or • and in his eyes is a. d1obolical \lqht. He sel~ 0 ~and starts 10 IW'lrl It over his head. 
.. ~ords the transmitters. With bendtsh dellc;ihl he llft~ lh<! boar and the sound of a mo!OI' 

sudden\' from 0-3-1. I'm boiling out!" This is accompanied by 0 scream .. 
"•.c.<J conlced out. . our 1ocouon? Go oM>adl 
4-00 to the ah1p that Just ca.llecl What 1.5 your number? Whal s~daJe." 

"4<:0 hom 0-3-t. We're down in somebody·s bock yard over~ ().3.\ " 
But lo 0.3-1. Repon 10 the fuqht commcm<f.,r when you ~et 
·c, hevt Smuh boiled out. How're we gonna g3t horn.? 
I 

awl, YOU • ra S ?J 1- " d .. -1-l&d man. His eyes con }u . <U. eo:rY beaten an UC' - da:y 
<lie red = h rn as he crawls into the ahee1a that nlqhl-O S:, h~w he hos lCdled out lh• · 

"Hon ,.tc et1 His hair Is unkempt ond tom In piooe$. rne that 
y,,_ ~- H,~s Wlfe's VI>lce i.s coaxing from the other bed. h: which ](eepa ham Iron> tokn\9 

d0q ..,j ear· he responds. Ahl The little wife Is 1he only l 1ng 
"Sri cvanide he \,eepo; m lhe balhroom- 1ust In cose. 
H .. : me a t:iloss ol wola" dA!or." d reochd lhe batluO<>"' Gras?iM 

the rnblea al\ghtly os he gropes his woy across 1he floor an le Into lh• bedroom 
"Wb~~\~d In one hand and the gl0$8 In the other. he tot:;' .~~e gu1Vlln'3 no•P· 
In 

0 
, YOU soy, honey? .. Hls wile strains her ears 'wo ,1 j) 
oapy monotone he answe1a her. "Wilco. ~.CO. ' co 
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(xpl11n11ticn c( Acticn, Jul~ 1 

(Actually submitted by a s tudon1 lo hi• FJighl Comman.det) 

Science has conducted lon1;r hours ol research into the ctuesflon o{ whether or no1 cm airplane. with! 
an unconscious pilo1 al the controls, could make a succes.sful landing with the wheels up. Hereiofore, 
they could never get anyone foolish enough lo <rct as a humdn guinea pig, as it were. and actuQJ!y 
conduct the experiment. Many theories have been advanced, however, as lo w)la1 the results of such 
an experiment would be. 

Some .schools oJ thought say thctl the rnsults ol such a scientific experiment would be disastrous both 
to the a:rcrall and to the operating personnel. Others contend that the result would be no more severe 
than a sllght tearing up of the under ponion of the o:lrplane and a little shaking up of the pilot, which 
would be no more serious to him than a Monday morning headache . 

On Ure ottemoon of Monday, July 7, which by dose observation you will notice immediately followed 
lhe weekend of July 4. by some strange quirk oJ fate I found m yself on a cross-country navigation 
flight, and in o more or less semi-conscious condition. Suddenly the thougl)t struck me that th!.S would 
be an ideal time to give my all to science, and to settle once and £or all the question as to whether on 
unconsclous !)ilot co1,1ld land a ship with the wh.,els up and come out unscathed. 1 weighed tlus. 
thought carefully in my mind, fully reafizln9 (he te.rrible potenlialities oi such a foolhardy scheme. 

Alter much deliberation, 1 decided tha1 science was more important than one Httle old BC-I plus lhe 
ridicule I W'o1.1ld suffer in trying to convince my classmates that I was doing this for science. C.onaollng 
myse!J with 1he thought thal oil great scientists and inventors· bad been rkhculed in their day, I set 
about to carry out my mission. 

While circling over the Palacios airport, I noticed lha1 J had no radio co=unicollon. Since l could 
not heor them colling me, l would have a .good e.xcuse 10r not putting my ' "heels down. Naturally 
they would nol expect an unconscious pilot to remember to put his wheels down unless somcbOOy 
called him and told him about il 

So I made a wide circ11;1 of ihe Held, got about a half mile away, ond stcrTled lo drag it in for a land
ing, They lold me afterward that the cont•ol ship, and all other ships on the field. were lranllcolly oollin9 
me at this fune about my wheels, but due to my lack ~f radio communication, I was blisslully unowate 
of all this axcitement I was causli:ig. Closer cmd closer, and lower and lower I was getting, with the 
throule still epen. Finally, I cleared some wires, the tast obstruction into the field, and closed :nY 
throttle. 

Suddenly o shorp piercing noise buzzed in my ears, and aroused me from my semi-conscious condi
bon. And whqt wos this noise. you osk? ll was o scientific invention to tell unoonseious pilots that lh9 Y 
me landing with their wheelll stH! tucked up in the belly of Jhe ship. I immediately woke up lo the 91lud 
lion. and on the spur ol the moment I decided to hell with science. I gave It the gun and went orouJ1 
lhe fi&\d, Pill my wheels down, and landed in the usual conventional woy. 

So you see the Irony of the whole thut9. Science was thwarted by sc.ian<:e, and the answer to the 
whole question still remains a mystery. 

Signed 
An e.x-um:onsc101,1$ pilot. 
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cadet ca.rs. enteNnq Brook• 
Colvacod<> ol iuper-delu~ sy of San Antonio Financo from basic::. CP1c:tur.e cour e l 

Compony. 

C I. •ockof irunU lor the- 11e'X'l ten w"k• 

7eh ttleeltJ 
llt a,.ccltJ 

the hrat !uwup. ond QUJgnment to squad$. 



Caplain Estes outline:> our fulure octlviti'>S. 

Rogue's gdil&ty photos. 

Fin:;\ tnspectton. W t-~ e ~rn that evo1 ythin9 fs tut) of dust. 

--- ---· 



So yo.u mon mo my new studentsl 

"'And ihts. fo-llowe, ts the Jeep. fleb-heh-beh-heb·HEHll" 

lnlroduction to 8C·I. "At t.l1fs ~Int the wominq release 
sounds. 

Finl OJghl "AM pfoa•• 11tmemb•t tbOt rm 1n the- bock 
JllUI" 



Scio landing. Ail men ond plones ho.ve cleared the Held. 

Pl.Qn\y ot tree. 
for a w hU9 

Physical. "Get a mechcn!c wllh some pliers. This one • 
com1ng oui." 





Th• biq do y. 

Tbe folks from home watch lhe ofr r-evfe.w. 



P~il /;)~ti' , 7~e 711ll111ti1Je ?l~tl' 

Phil Dyer, the talkative llier. 
Has land d at Brooks for his training, 
He 1sn t the best In our spacious Southwest. 
But adrnils that he's rapidly gaining. 

There's pkmtv or stories recounting his qlorles; 
In fact, did you hear ol the time-
When to prove he was good, he went under the hood 
And landed o nme on a dime? 

Does the miss of your motor cause o lump in your throat, or 
Aie you o sub1eci to panic? 
If your biood seems to chill. 1ust listen to Phil. 
for Dyer's on expert mechanic. 

Do you shiver and shnnk when you think of the hnk? 
Does .beom·work give you the ague? 
Then cool as a lish, he says, "Jeeps are my dish: 
Don't ever let instruments plague you." 

It's simple os pie for a guy such as I; 
At formation I'm tno1ly terrific. 
I hold ·er In there by the width of a hair, 
Or closer. to be more specific." 

Today for a thrill I went riding with Phil 
To see how the smoother ones fly 
And discovered that Oyer, the tallcotive llier. 
Is raunchier even than I. 

• 
~ .. 

. 
• . 
• • o • • • ..... • • 



The physical troln!nq proqram has threo purposes The IJrst is lo Improve cado1s as to phys icol 
cond hon 1k1min0. ond hond<md""'ye coord1nahon The second s lo carry on research problems 
to develop iesls and meosurements to help the Air Corps add to its comprehensive entrance exam:mo-
11on5. The third is to help future ofhcers become proficient in conductJnq physical training classes. 

W..i.Luny preru.len d mi ffUr.•ioJ e?em•:rl ol " 
collolUnlc di U:. 

Pl•o1y oJ Jpace OJ'\ this hto1d 1e.r o wid•-opon qame 01 1ouch 
IOC>b<:ll. 



Th• qclf dnYlng t\"10<'141' i• pOpUlar wa1h lxith novu;ea cod 
M!Qf PfOI 

Mor& blowinQ lhQn wre•1Hn9, but it koeps Oyinq: mu1~le• in 1r1m 

I 



Help ul /lilt tJ 

fU'SI of all . I feel qualitied lo q1ve the lollowlng 
material lo the flying cadets beca\IM I see no 
teaSOn for me to keep the secrets of my unusual 
ability to myself. 1 now have about fifteen hours 
in a BCI, and am considered better than most 
o! the ins'.ruCIOrs already. The following will 
give some hmts of my phenomenal success. 

DUAL 

Smee dual llymg 1s the most important phase 
of trua trans1uon penod, I will dwell mainly on 
ii for this pori ol my unselfish contribution. 

Fmt o! all you must meet your instructor. This 
lS the custom before qoing up dual. When you 
hr$t see him, salute hun snappily and oslc him 
how he feels. This will give you a hint as to how 
the nde will go. lf his eyes are iust a teensy
weensy bit red and he has the shakes and his 
lace ts pale, the bas of wisdom about to be 
dropped will be of no avail. 

Now you ore going out to the ship. Be sure 
and help the Instructor Into his chute. This lets 
hun know that you don't wont him to exert him
se:f ICO much. Chmb mto the ship hrst. not 
wcntmg for hlm thus showmq your devtl-may
cara attitude, so necessary m a lher's makeup. 

As soon as you me In the front seat, pull the 
canopy forward port way, and as he gels m. 

l'OUW' "-ff.-•t l" MAii• 
•t l JOllrJ fllf ~U/lfOllJ 

A•..,, rNtJE I T · • J 

shove il bock qu1cldy. U you catch his hand 
underneath and bash a few llnqers, be non
chalant and chucicle 1ust loud enough for him 
to hear. and then say in an indulgent tone, "Ahal 
I caught ycu that tllilel Remember •• • we must 
be alert! ·· This will bnng unmediate results. 

Now you are ready to start the plane. Tum 
on the switches. unlock the controls. ch'lek !he 
stabilizer and flops. check the mixture control 
and prop pitch, and stor1 the wobble pump and 
energizer. Al th1S tune it wtll help \! you ~.llll 

around and call back. "All set to qo?" Just 10 let 
him know you are still thmkinQ of him. 

When you are ready to engaqe the starter 
stare to riqht and leit and then sound out. "Clear, 
you-Oil" Espec1olly apropos ii L'ie Instructor is a 
Texan. 

Now the enqlne is running. Check the ma<;s. 
and boldly tOXl out on the Leid. Look neither 10 
left nor 10 nght, but taXi m o s:ra19h1 hne. thus 
lillmg out your role of officer-to-be. When you gel 
to the take-off spot, tum your plane at lorty·hve 
deqrees. to the !alee-off run, hastily recheck your 
mstrumenls. and pluq in your radio. To do so 
beforehand is silly, because you haven't any· 
ihmg 10 say. Now call tne radio control makin<I 
sure to use the lollow1ng procedure: 

"Arrplane 044 callmq 4CQ. Arrplane 044 coll· 
ing 4CQ. Speck up you-" 

They will answer, and then you 90y· 

"f'lyin9 Cadet McGocn lakl1l9 Lieutenonl 
fipple up for on hour. Go ahead. Roqer ' 

CRoqer is the name oJ the man in the ccntr0I 
room. and tis osslslant 1s o terlc by lhe nuaK" oI 
Wllco. wh1CJ1 is Indeed o screwy handle I 

Now open the throttle and, os the plane 9oth.?!S 
speed, yell baclc to your Instructor, " lust wko it 
easy old man. I con see tho whole fJE>ld ond 
hove thlnqs under C011lrol You 1.ut q.:> o!onG 
for the ride " 

When the plane Is ombhn<J o!onQ '1t a prtlt:Y 
folr goil, qulclcly roll the stablllr•.>r lcrwwd .it th<> 
some time ktcl:in•1 the ruddors violently Thl• 
will do wonders to the ol111ud ol 1ha pJ(rne ell 

well 08 leuin.;i you erovel to loft ond rlOhL Wh<'n 
the loil Is h1qh enouc;ih 90 1hol 1ho climb 1.11d '"' 
shows o delil'ute 9Ud•. quickly roll the 9foblli"'r 
oll the way back You con then 11ko df Ill O 

serms ol le<n'I low qrocelul bow1d3 On 1lw 1n1td 



l 

J'~rpolsin.:.J Jeop, iack the flaps up. The slnklnq 
sensotion produced will be something to write 

home about. 

When you are at this stage of the game, just 
off the field and makmc;i ready for your llrst turn 

111 
tralhc, do not !ail to use your head. If there 

are 01her planes takmq oll at the same time, 
make your l:irst tum about 20 leet oil the ground. 
Thls will clear the way !or someone else. A 
vertical tum about ninety degrees is nice, but a 
on&-eiqhty is helter, lor you con then qo back 
over the field and see how thinqs ore going on 
the ground. At this point your instructor will 
usually take over, and you con rest for a while. 

NIGHT FL YING 

I will now give you same hints on nJqbt.flyinc;i, 
since you can easLly succeed in dual flylnq 
alter reading the remarks I have made (which 
were readily interspersed wlth innuendos result· 
mq from my keen wit.) 

This night !lying is olso a cinch for me and It 
will be lor you too al1er these few helpful sugges· 
uons. To begin with. you should stay in the stoqe 
house a\ all times when you're not !lyinq so that 
the dispatcher will know lho1 you dre eager. Try 
and stay as close lo him as possible and do not 
hesitate to offer ftequont helpful sug9esUons. He 
will really oppreciote it. 

When you go out lo get in the ship, get the 
motor stoned \mrnedlately. As soon as It is 
running, turn the ship around so that 1t 1s facing 
the landing planes and then rum on both landing 
llqhts. ThlS will not only glve the landing ships 
practice In land1n9 under unusuol circumstances 
bu\ oloo will help tho >ns\ructor !ind tho ohlp in 
the dark. The only thinq In night flying Is the 
londm<i, and mqht landing Is very simple. In 
tact it ls so easy that I bounce frequently JU&I for 
the fun ol it and procHce several landings using 
only one approach. 

CROSS.COUNTRY 

Now !or thla crosa-country stuU. 11 is lots of 
qoocJ clean fun ond will provide mo.ny lntert>stln<J 
G~J>!!t\ences. fusl remember these simple rules 
and you'll be O. K.: 

l, Take some rnol'ley with you. Cl! It's Cl hot 
day, you'll wont a couple of beers befo,. 
you come back, won't you?l 

2. Chee~ to see II your compass Is mounted 
JI it Isn't there lhe wind will whistle through 
the empty hole and you may catch cold. 

3. See that the gas tanks are full (so thut the 
wings will balance.) 

4. Keep the engine running tlhis will help 
considerably.) 

S. Take a good book along !relieves the mo
notony, you know.) 

6. Take a scenic map olonq. 

7. Watch out for the clouds <because they 
won't watch out for you, ho-ho.) 

8. Keep your head out ... (This does not need 
interpreting or completion for cadets.) 

9. Buzz the towns on the way. (Good publicity 
fo'r t~.e Army.) 

Well, I •hmk you can qet along oil right now. 
I'd really !ike to give you more suggestions such 
os these but I have to show ::ny instructor how 
to do snap rolls in fonnotion. So you young men 
continue to use these words as you would those in 
a Bible and some day you'll even maybe possibly 
be almost as good as I am in my weaker days. 

I understand that they are thinkin9 of mokinq 
me o check rider for instructors wUhout the use
les~ formality of sending me through the rest of 
the course. IE so, I'll probably take over here 
and !hen ii you have any troubles look me up 
because its certoln that I con help you out. 

-1 .,..._. ri1ht. It •• • •uu1wlo·•imbaaa." 



C11t/et l]teJJ 
$2000 vi 
poss1b)e, 

More then 2000 pies, 7000 quarts of milk, 700 gallorn• of •ce cream, $1400 of mea1, and 
conned goods ore purchased eoch mon1h to assuage cadet oppehtes. It's the fines! food 
(llld ccdets opprec1ote rt Flt to please the most exochng gourmet, c• typical meal follows: 

Broiled 1'-bone steak. brown gravy, s:iow-llaked potatoes, butlered broccoli boiled green ~--i)tt(lns. 

assort~d cheese, assorted cold meats. lettuce salad,. sliced t6)1'1otoes, pickles and ohves, assorteo 
bread. butter, coHee and c1e¢m, swee· milk. bul1<nm1lk, chocola1e mltk, ice water pie, c:oke Ond ice 
cream- Each meal is prepared separately, and Mess Sergeant Alexander hos si/deen yeors of service 

behind him to prove his worth 

The ~~~ ' are enrogr<:qed (O oat &a.lcds a.id 
olhei no.n·fu:l(l;IUn9 (oocis. 





lnspe<:I your mochme very carefully. (A few 
broken snonds tU your control w1to" may 
cause your lamtly a lot ol unnecessary 

1rouble loter on.) 
2. Al ways toke oil mro the wind. (The pilot 

who tokes oll wtth the wind 1s lllrltnc;i with 
silver handles on his luselage.l 

3 Grab plenty of speed before \eavrno the 
c;iround \When you mcreose your flying 
speed you decrease your dyrnq spoodl 

4 Do not clunb too sieeply ILlh the roil and 
!er her rake off herself. ::;1unbmq onqle and 
pilot should both be normal. Zoom is o!ten 
spelled with a ' D".) 

!> First tum must not he mode under 500 feet. 
(Watch your lust l::ank - it's your sovtngs 
account. You may be shde-shpptnq tnlO ruin 
Most brrds who have crashed on a 1ake-olf 
hod no idea that the ground was commQ up 
lo lt1ss •hem qoocibye.l 

6 Do not turn 11 uouble co""'" under 500 tooL 

(II you do. your trouble~ will be over under 
six fee! ol ground. If sh" cooks on you. stick 
her nose down and qhde stra!Qht oheod. 
The bump you Qive the honQar isn't half as 
hard os the bump !he ground moy c;iive you , 

7 Do no: spiral or · S • under 5()) ieet. <At tha1 
he1c;iht oe ready :o q!1de stro1c;ih1 and land 
When yau rum near the ground lc.eep your 
eyes on 11. 1l your altimeter is wrong so art' 
you.) 

8. Wheri llyinq straight save your enq1ne. (If 
ihe type ol motor permits. reduce the 
RPMs. It odds to Its Hie and yours.) 

7 I ' ' 
, 
• ..J 

Wn1ten by a Brooks Cadet In 192S 

9. Keep a sharp loolcour 111 the 01r. r.A ··ars 
remember that every other p1lo1 is c!UZY b<:' 
you. A slcy·1auer has no ume to reod o bcCk 
or qo to sleep. Your enoine may sound soft 
ond soothinq. but so does the vorce o! your 
!arnlly undertaker.) 

10. Invariably land into 1ha wind. Cit helps 10 

stop your ship. You may save the crew some 
trouble II you •· sel hl'r down' rt9hl ms:.:!<? 
the hanqar, but remorr l.er th.? lonql"r )'OC 

roll the shorter you IJvoJ 

11. Aller londJnq look around bebre you l>lr->
llt may be your beat friend Is q.id M ~ 
you. lt you don r care 10 live ut Jeost ~ 1-' 

maneuver 80 1hol his <,iltl wUI sllll r~:i!:<' 
him.I 



And $1111 Applicable Today 

12. A sh.p landing has the right of way. (A dead 
stick moy meon a dead aviator so give him 
room. His ghdmg speed os greater than 
your toke-oU so iJ he togs you, you oro it.) 

13. Always hove o Jandinq held in g)idinq dis· 
tonce. (Thafs the whole secret of cross· 
country llymq. l! you hove to come down 
do 1t qrocefully. A ship isn't much good to 
lh'l! government ll it has lo be tmned home 
on o shovel.) 

14 Don·1 land outside wuhoui outhonly. (Don't 
land bes1d9 an obviously wtecked machine 
U tho pilot ccn be seen wollcmq around He 
usually la not m good humor and your land 
in l may not be so 1-:>rtunale Circle the spol. 
lh«n return to the held and reporl.) 

IS. Communlcaie forct>d landmqs 1mmed10tely, 
<U you are still among those present, phone 
number of machine, extent of your damages, 
whether ship con be flown out ol the field 
nood of gas or oil ond specific location of 
plane and number of nearest phone.) 

16. Fasten your safety belt (U your head stnkes 
the cowl of the cockpit ii saves the denbs\ 
wiring up your Jaws. The pilot who didn't 
hove hls bell fastened when he needed U 
now wears his wmgs on his back.) 

17. Carry no passengers without permission 
(The government isn't running a ioy line. 
The all-seeing eye knows that a Oyer is iust 
a nul and that a pcssenqer only unduly 
excites him to do lhmqs. And when a pilot 
"does things" the engine has a nasty way 
of mussing up the fronl seat.) 

l 8. No stunting under 5000 feel. (The p!lot who 
loops, stalls, side-slips and spins iust over 
the water tonk finally makes a perfect land

ing under a bouquet of sweel-smelllng lihesJ 

19. flight means speed. (Speed requ1tes power 
of engine and angle of dive. When m doubt 
give her !he gun and nose her down. A slow 
plane means a slow refrain. 11 you are last 
you are lost.> 

20. f lying means "Pep.'" (ff you haven't qor it 
in you, y ou can't put it In your airplane. 
"Pep" means Am.,ricanism and American· 
ism mean~ victory over all, now and 
olwoys.) 

• 

"'Will tho·1 ff oU Jor tocfoy. S!t?" 



Controlled by ihe Flight Surgeon, the hospital runs q\lie!ly and efficiently, doing Spartan work in 
keepi:ng Uie personnel well and happy. Every convenience is offered to enlisted men and officers 
alike. and 1he slaft combines some of the most brilliant minds in medicine. For those aches and pams 
that come along, there Is swill cure her~. And they get everything from bug bites to bToken hones to 
contend with, with a little tooth-work thrown in for good measure. 

- n 

for m1xin9 lonies or dental fJllings. mcirta.n and 
pesUe-s ore l.n cotuitoi;if 1.1se 



[)rnkJ1 OJ•JX'IDtmfmtl ar• cnondok>r)'. BeliJ:?VP u °' 
nol. the d•"ftt1ata dot.ll't try to hm1 Y°'* 

/ 

Now tu1I r•lox 
ond 1oke U easy. 
AND DON'T BE 

NERVOUS• 

I' 
I 



Now llst<'n, you quys, and I'll put you wise 
To Iha story that's never been told, 
Of a 9ilted lad who ended bod: 
It's the reason he's hoqqord ond old 

'°'"' smd before, and I'll soy once more: 
He was brove os a quy could come, 
Bui somelhlnq died when he crawled Inside 
The creature thdt struck him numb. 

It squirmed around with its belly bo~nd 
In on rumless sort of way, 
And he was wet wllh hla own hot sweat; 
He lost his head one day. 

"Oh, lei me oul of this • • • • • thing 
Before I qo quite modi" 
He kicked the side ou1 to 9e1 his hide out; 
Twas the only one he had. 

He still gets the creeps when he thinks of ieeps. 
He's not afraid to deny, 

• Thal day he swore by Hell's back door
There are bolter ways lo die. 

So easy- men- when you qet Iha yen 
To soar the sunlit sky ---
Think of 1he lad who ended bod. 
That qilted lad was l 



0nc-e JU .Je J.oy ' o t;QJ.I 
oa U ho ...,.~ m the addciki 

nmloG.'mbuo 

The new LI i TroltlPr b..1 nv houWl.:i .mar 
tt-.a:n a d u-n tr;un~~s c ords ~n't · t yH1Q 
ume f r ) Jbll and ol!~fiir1 Ca 19'1 ori? fe.:fiJlrt<I 

to IJy 11.!! Jeeps 01 Mi11a1 12 ht:uts 

Even w.1h l\J Ion ruruuno lull t-1:1•'· TEIE-P lly1n'1 
~" .._. "" .rt;u 1no bet atfulf 



All 1he work on the ships we fly and tho 'chutes we wear is done by rhe af'.'ro repair and line 
maintenance crews. They do a qood iob and we're thankful. because lhe hie of a pilot depends as 
much on his plane as on himself. Throuqhout the life of Brooks field, there have been no accidents 
due to neglect or faulty work by the maintenance and repair crews. Line maintenance (washing 
qreoslnQ, motor overhaul) ls conducted by enlisted personnel, and aero repctlr (rno.;or repairs and 
111ajor parts) 1s done b y civll service mechanics and specialists. 

It tal:et plenty ol tlbow qreose to k.e4!p rhe J 1 

and 6'a ttfik ond shlOY 

Mkhonics- en •M 
ho.n~ar liM'S .asat• 

minor ,..pc::rs. 



'Pm>Jehu~ m;..s1 be OlJod fteq~~y o:nd wquin .y 
la 1emove moilt1o11• ond prf"'..ten1 de~erioration 

Amf 1tt laciUtioa ore at bond let t'Pb..._.khnl'J d<Jtmi 1'"1 pHt• 1uch 
cm thtt Wtn'l sectton. 

TOW\nCJ rtQr;'t:)u. move thtt p'11neia froe ~'.lnQQ' lino 
10 1he aero l"9f:IOU sMps s.-ao k1nd,in.; may be ..-ri. ' 



This Jnstrument flylncr is right up my cieria l o lley, :<ctys I bPfore qoinq up with my instructor for my 
hrst nde under the hood m a n advanced traine r. At basic we had genlle, medium, and steep turns, 
stalls spins. unusual position recoV(>ries, crnd so on, so th"re is no reason for my leehnq appreh nsive. 
I don t. That shaking 1s due to summer lever. 

Up we q o to 4()(X) feel. a nd my instructor tells me lo q et undPr the hood. ThJs hood consists of 0 

canvas allau that covers th<> cockpi', and shuts ou l all ''ision ol the qround and the ro•s1 of lhe plane 
from th• re <>':l 1 am supposed lo fly the darn thmg usmg my instrumenrs as reference, 

When f am finally under the hood, having taken longer than necesaary to do same because [ 
warit to look at Mother Eorth !or the last lime, I Woqgle thP slick and lei him know I am ready to do 
a little hot·p1lotmg. 

He says that he would like •o se<> a good medium tum I say lo mysell lha1 I would like to see 
one too, and kick o rudder and shove 1he stick over lo o position roughly between my right icnee 
and the radio. This evidently produces an effect, oil nglu, but not the nqht one. The altimeter tells me 
rhal we are diving the seat ol my pon!s tells me th:it w& are climbmg, and the mstmct I think. I have 
tells me we are m a general helluva mess. The mslinct tells me nght. 

My Instructor agrees with the instmci, and slaps the plane bock to level l sit and listen ta a short 
speech regarding my mentol capacity and nylng ability which makes me feel a little disillusioned 
about the whole thing. 

Into another turn I go, and Uus one isn't bad at all Of course, that man in the froni se(ll 1s also 
mal<ing he lum wi1h me. 

We fiddle around with th>S skidding and slip.r>i nry <>xerc1cc for c,. wh a., ;:md I hear from a certain 
party noorby that all ts not so well. In foci, "eet steenks." 

·wen, we II d11 Q law unusuol po2ilion recoverlos," he says. I think lo rr.ysell that If I just try and 
fly the damned thmg straight and level lor a rrunute rhat we can qet in some unusual positions and 
ihm he can handle the recovery end. This I do not say out loud. 

Into a maneuver we go. Firs1 I om hanqlng on the belt, and then my chin 1s nestUnq be .. Neen 
my knees. When all has gone CJTay, he wiggles the s11c1< ta recoV&r. We are approaching o stoU at a 
rapid rate. I W>se\y and 9ently shove the stlck forward. We both come out al our seals. I pull the 
stick hock to assume o level p0SI1ion. and whaddya know, we're stal!in11 again. We gallop !hrouqh 
the skies tor a while this way. and finally in desperation I let 90 of the stirk JmmedKitely we Jly 
s\rmqhl and levol I am very hoppy. To myself I say 'For Pity Sakes' (With variations), This 
maneuver ends our first ride. and prc:xcUcally ends me for good 

When '"' yet on the ground my Instructor asks me bow much Ju9gage l brought to Brooks. I say. 
leering the worst, that I hove two sullcas...s and 0 duf!Je baq. He tells me ta peck. All "' Jost. Then he 
soys, 'YoUI new home will be the ieep. and maybe you'll need some clothes. We'll try aqain neirt 
week.'' 

Tff io F IN/IL 



Hove you ever wondered what the overage codel is? What he thlnks, and how he acts? What he 
wonts It> do. c.nd why? Here he is: 

Measurements: 
Hot· 7 ''• This is temporctry and rapidly becom· 

mq larqer will\ graduation approaching. 
Hair: Patches or tufts. usually brown. 
Eyes: Two-aame color. 
Nose: Ronqes from bugle size to onion or bulb 

type. 
Neck: Of course. 
O.est: 'J'l inches. 
Arm lenqth: 33 inches. 
Wo\s\: 29 Inches. Token just before dinner and 

of!& lecrvinq the ieep. 
l.eq lenqth: 32 Inches. 
Shoe 81/20. 
Height 5 leet, 1031. inches. 
We1qhl: 164 pounds. 
Aqe: 22 yeors, 8 months. 

Habits: Every Saturday night he bursts !orth with enthusiasm. returning Sunday at 9:59 P. M. llt9d 
and sleepy and broke. He tips liberally for cokes at the Cadette Clubbe and spends the 
re5t of the week borrowing three-cent stomps. 

lntelliqence quotient: Due to tock cf space, we ore omlltln9 1his. 

Education Three years o! college. 

Phase of flymg Liked Most: 
Acrobctles: 42% 
formation: 40% 
Oosa Ct'l\lntry: 16% 
Night flyJng: 2% 

Phase ol F'lymq Ltknd Leosi; 
ln$1rumen1a 86% 
Acrobotics 8 % 
Night llyl,ng: 4% 
Formation 2% 

Yes No 
o...,. n•w car: 82"' 18% 
Marry 11<>on: 46"1o 54% 
Desir<> P<>rmanent Commlulon: 62% 38% 



I 

\ 

Post ()perohons ts charged with the c:ontrol of oll fly mg done by a tlached observation units cmd tran
sient oircrall. It regulates Brooks' traffic patterns, issues clearance papers, momlains up-to-dote local ond 
route weather cond11ions, maintains the rodio tower and con lrol lower, and makes investigations ol 
occ!dents. It will even prepare mops ond Jog the course far cross•counlries. 

Up-tO<!ote wtJcUher motertal ls o)ways cceeu-.ble. 

-C\oarCJ"ialt CH Wrl~ in &hart orde1 

AU trcar.•~n\ otrcrall pork In f.tan1 (If lho O"""'t II 
oUice. ,.... " "'n• 



TaxUoo ln111uchon.s 01e ; Ivan by radio ond .liQht 
•l9ncds 



By 1st Lieutenant W. W. Holmes 

The advanced training of the pilot and aircraft observer in specialized flying of observation missions 
is corried out concurrently. Pilots who a re assigned to the Observa tion Section are 9raduates of the 
Air Corps Advanced ;"lying School and ore se leced from the best among their classmates, because 
ot the nature and importance of their duties. The pilot is ih charge of the airplane and ls responsible for 
toking the observer to the obiecUve and for putting the a iiplone in the best possible position for th' 
observer to accomplish his mission. 

The aircraft observers a re selected officers !rem other arms of the servico. These officers should 
have 0 good general education. mature iudgment w llh the ability to thmk quickly and i09ically, 

0 
hiqh sense ol duty, courage and determination. 

Durlnq the first week of the ten·weeks course the mornings are devoted to tronsiuon flying for the 
pilots. Concentration -:rwmng m code procllce and the use of a ircraft ra d ios for air-qround commun

1
• 

co11on is g iven to the aircraft observer. Communicallons in oil its ramilicohons: the code speed prac· 
hce the operauon of tJie radios and the facility w ith w hich the required transmission and reception rs 
accomplished m the mr are considered the ou tstanding subiect of the enhre program of trrumng. 

Alter the lust week . the pilots have completed transihon and both pilots and observers have had 
enough ground school training to start fl y ing as a team. Six student mrcrah observers and three pilots 
are assigned to each flight. The Fli9h1 Commander, a graduate of the Observation School, serves as 
flymq instructor lhrnuqhout the course. Normally, missions ore completed by Uights. The Flight Com· 
mender is assigned thiee a irplanes for hts flight du ring the day. He schedules these ships to complete 
the missions assigned to him for 1he da y. 

The flymq either morning or afternoon, is d ivided m io eiiher two or three periods, depending upon 
the type of Jnlsston flown. For example, for the iirs1 period, the f light Commander schedules three 
student observers and !he three pilots on !lying missions. The remammq three student observers are 
scheduled for Code Practice. Ground Radio lnstruc:ion, or link Trammq. The next penod i,s devoted 
lo llymq m1SS1ons for those who attended Code Practice, Ground Radio Instruction. or Lmk Tramin9 
aurmq the hrst period. This type of schedule is followed throughout the course. Combat teams ore 
ass19ned to Hy missions on Aerial Photoqrophy, Artillery Adiustment (mcludtng PuH-Tarqet Rangel 
Cavalry, Infantry, Navigation, Photographic Reconnaissance, and Visual Reconnaissance. 

The air reconnaissance mission is executed to ob serve and secure tnformahon of an area. rood. 
route, particular locohty or objective. O bservation aviation 1s especially equipped, organized, and 
trained to accompli$h air reconnai ssance missions. Jn fact Jt J~ the principal agent for obtaininl<T 
mlhtary informallon and oper'(ltes for the Commanders of all air and qround forces. ln!onnauon mcY 
te secured lrom the :iir by either visual or ph otographic reconnaissance. Ordinarily, reconnaissarlo& 
ls accompushed by v.sual means and is supplemented by photoqraphs 10 furnish a permanent record 
of the details observed. In 1he same wa y visual re ::onnaissance su pplements the reQ'\ilar reconna15• 

sonce of the qround trooos. bu1 in odditonn rPnl"hPs depths improctoco:blP for l fo" m Visual recormrus
sanco 1s expected 10 accomplish 1he followmq: Definite and accurate information as to the lOCOIJCI' 
ond nature of enemy advance elements, plus the achvibes to the rear of the enem)' lloe: ln!ormanon 
as 10 rhe norure o! the 1erro1n reduce the p ossibilities of unknown concen1ro11on and a ~o! the 
<iuenl surp~ attack:; keep the command informed of the progress of the battle and the needs 
advanced elemenls; cscertrun loca11cn ond nature o f suitable objectives for the air forces: warn oI danqel' 
of enemy attack; and repan on resulrs of atr force attacks. tr m 

Roconnoissonce missions a re occornphshed by d ay and rught. Reconnoussanee tlare4 fired 0

1 lne observer s Very pistol are used 10 hqht up 1he obJe<:tives, roules or areas. ThesP llores aft..c;fl;!' 
hqht an o rea obout one fourth mile m diameter when fired from on a ltitude ol one> rhousond teer 

1 auccesa ol the observer on nl<;)'hl raconnotsscnce is based an hls lcnowledqe ot 1he aspect ot lhJn9pls " 
''I h I d k acam " 19 n«1n . w al to ook for Ctnd where lo look to1 II. The aircrctfl obs<>rvPr le rOQutu> '" ma e 

1 dl'.'lail 1epor1 on each mission llown, and this rPpor1 ts divided tn1o the JollowJnq live 8$S<lnllO 

ttlements: What, Wh.re, When, Otsposltlon, and A ctivity. 



rhotoomr>bic: roconnC11SSa11ce missions are des1c1ned to give the combat teo bo . L-

I h · ph f m sic •.nowledge and l'Xpef nee in one o t e most 1mpo1tanr asos o observation aviation that I 
1 

h 
o{ d I d I - o oeria p otoqraphy I these cloys larc3e an unusua eve opments in camera W11$lruction techni d · 11 

• QUe, on application the odvonced training here at the school assumes great importance. 
The camera employed in this training IS o large, no1 too c-0mpliccrted camera of m 

f · any purposes It ..,;n take a clear photograph rorn o distance of a few feet or equally well from several miles up: 

The photographic m1ss1o~s are of f'.ve types: Pinpoints, Stereo-pairs, Reconna1ssonce Strips, Photo
qrophlc MoP).iang, and Obliques. A pmpolnl Is a slngle vertical photograph of an obJectlve vnth the 
purpose of locahng the oblective with resp11ct lo its surroundlngs. The stereo-pairs are two or more 
overloppinq photographs ol an obiective with much the same pUrpose as the pmpoint but qJVinq III 

the hnlshed form o qreater sense ol depth and less distorhons. The reconnaissance strip is 
0 

senes of 
overlapping photographs taken over a long narrow ob1ec1Jve such as roods and railroads. Photo
qroph1c mapping is composed by overlapping reconnaissance strips and is used to cover large meas 
for study purposes. All of the above are lc.nown as vertical photographs. Oblique photographs are 
token at varymq angles to better show dP.pth, bockqround. location. constructton types OJtd condl!lCns 
of the abiec11ve. 

Successful handling of photoqraphic reconnaissance missions depends upon the ab1!1ty ol the puo1 
to ploce the plane m the most advantageous pos11ton, and for the observer to then malce !he most of 
his opportunity. Coopemtion, preparation and sk1U on the part of both pilot and observer wtll result 
III perfect photographs. 

Pilot~ receive ten hours mstruction on Link Trainers as a forerunner to the twelve hours advanced 
1ristrume11t troinmq, which includes radio beam flying. The aqqreqate time for pilots ls ninety bours, 
while the observers must complete at least £illy hours. 

P•wer D i .,. 

I 





• 
I 



Some 200 hours ol classes m 10 wt•eks, combined with af•emoon ond night flymq, drill, athlet1es, 
ond oth"r nct1v11ies toke a 101 of work nnd ·rm.·pn trallon. That cadet$ rmnoin m teresf<~d an their 
courses to the end is o tribute lo the typ., of cou1ses presented and to the abtll1y of the instructors. 
Most of these men are Air Corps olhcera who have hod long experience in tochcal umts, ond who 
1herefore ore able to pOss on bits of informct1ion tnat could not be obtained olhE1Twlse. 

And $0 J sayi; 10 1~ I 11ar• - ... 

TbPy ve ~uqhf u• a IC't thl• qr ....ip of ~ .. 
I !n,1 t• 



·p.)(' 10 an army man means o coke. a quick meal. ~shmg tackle, trunks. ca:meras, or olmosl ony
lh\ng any depc:irtment store would handle. Operated and manned by c1vihan personnel, 1he main 
P-X'' ond !Is branch in 1he cadet oreQ earn thei.r popularity by efhc1en1 servic:e and reawnable prices. 

[Jeep-SF."a onq~en 
or ptnq-pong ploy.en; 
qe-t wnot lhC}' wonl 

ct 1h'" P~. 

Somoh.0-w o qu~·k .sn-oc.k at lhn p .. )( la&fbs i:wt'lter: 
than o biq m-oaJ. 

Th.a l~lterlru;r on 1h., ~lri Js <». k-. but wl1~n &b ..xys 
h-·• pu:re- vu-qin .,.,ooL h• qcttl tho rvr-ben1os. 

-

I 



Bies.sings on thee, Flying Cadet 
Your silly puss I can't forget
Wilh thy head of solid bone 
Its inner functions stay unknown-

Dressed up in thy fine attire 
I wish that clothes could make the flyer
And thy take-offs, never straight 
Look more like a pylon-eight-

And thy over-banked chandelle! ! 
How I wish you were in hell-
Thy londrngs leave me block arid blue
God made you half-kangaroo-

With thy skidding down-wind tum 
I give up! I You'll never learn
With thy feet on rudder froze 
What keeps you up, God only knows-

With thy pylon-eight down-wind 
You ·are 1n a constant spin
With thy ever-dragging wing, ' 
Please, sweet death, where is thy sting? 

With thy gc:>qgles encased in dust 
Uthe loops don't get you, the snap rolls mu$t
Ble.ssings on thee, Flying Cadet-
Stay in and p\tch, you'll get 1here yet-

I on:ly hope someday you11 be 
A flight instructor, same as me! 1 

William Sloan. 
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h 9 you dodoes· 
I o lo t tell 

1 ~ 9 
1 , k ti om H8aven 

! a tnp I H II 
th tro1h1n<;.1 q ates c o . • 

T 11 think that ) 'Oil can fl y. N w Y')l• I d 
V/ell ! th ugh1 that I coul too 
• h th Jay I got assigned 

t uqhest ma::i that !Jew. 

I t two of football b1own; H s s x 
Con~p::.ite Y poker-~-

P wh ::t any student lo1lecl 
ea: 1 zy:. on ace 

To ~e you some 1doo 
01 w at rm up against, 
I 1 name a certom instance 
Thm led lo these events: 
~ !ell my knees start quaking 
As we strode oul lo the plane. 
By 'we I mean Just God and me, 
and the man 1 thought insane.) 
As things turned out, however, 
1 see now m my mmd 
Tho: when He SO'\V my boss olong 
My God remamed behind. 
We tho• lea ust lhe two ol us 
To nde mound up theTe 
And hear the damndest cussinq 
Thal e·1er went on air. 

·Now look, godam1t, Miller, 
'You watch thoi pin and ball. 
"You've got to use the rudder 
'It you wont to Uy a1 ol!. 
There re TWO controls within 1his ship, 
You cc.n t 1us\ 1al<.e your p1ck; 
Forge1 about the rudder. 
• An<l lly with Just the suck. 
' Say, did you heor wna\ I 1ust said? 

Why don't you look atound? 
'You· d k.eller pay 01ten11on 
Or 1'11 put you on the ground. 

·My God, Mont Fly your oirplono, 
"And ro1se lha1 low rl9ht wing; 
' Muat I 3il here end lell you 
"When to do each liltle thing? 
•· N.,w lty s<:>m<> sialls and spins nexl, 
"And lhnn some gliding lurns; 
'Wh·t do:> I set ca<lets hko you? 
'Oh Hell! You'll never learn 
,'All rlqh1 all nq1itl 
Wo1cli your cr;r-speecl fo:, 

" YOU know YCU ghde Ct nln&ly live, 

"Doos that mean nmely-s1x? 
·o. K .. Miller, oi<.:k a held; 
" f'orced lr:rnd1nq thr-> o, you know. 
" And ma ke ci clAcir-cut pattern, 
" Don' t to k"' those turns so low. 
"Geezocnpes, man. Loosen up, 
"Your base leg's much too close. 
"My God! Look out; low tum-
" Y ou damned near killed us both. 
'T!I Jly 'ei bock to Brooks. you dope. 

"You've got y our head ins ide. 
"You came here to learn to lly , 
· And not Just sit and nde. 
" Now you watch hew I land this ship. 
"Don' t be afraid of qround. 
" 'Cause if y ou are. By God, I'll see 
" That l get tho• fear downed. 
'Now climb out of this airplane, 
"I want to ta lk with you; 
.. And find out if J ever con. 
"Why must I cuss you biue? 
··1 know you 1hmk that I am tough, 
" But I don'1 like abuses; 
"Now tell me what's the moner
"Don't give me those execuses. 

"And you stand at attention 
"Don't unhook that parachute. 
'Tl! tell you when I'm finished, 
"Till then you 1usl stay mule. 
"You won't do what l tell you, 
"You t'imk tho1 you are hot; 
"Well, here I am lo tell you 
''That By God. you ore not 
'You'd belier s1ar1 improving 
Or writ>? back home and state 

' 'Thai inside 1us1 a few more days 
"To set another plate. 
''So y ou show me tomorrow 
' 'That you've improved your llymq, 
' And I'll leach you how to fly 
"Or break your damn back trymg." 

He tw·ned around and woJked away, 
That doy <'!qhl weeks aqo, 
While l ~lood there alone so sad 
And shook rny head so slow. 
Bui now I'm off for lore1911 Jields 
So ends 1his lu st adventure. 
My m slruc1or HAS louc;ihl me lo fly. 
Bui my 1houoh1s on him are censored. 



• 

T,,.,-enry-one men under the duec:lon ot the f ire Marshal. Fue Ch1el, and Ass s tont Fire Cruel are O!l 

hand 1o 
1 

roserve the record ol no mruor fu!IS in two years at Brooks. On tho po&! is the fire heuse 
wllh two pumpc;r trucks the crosh truck and tho tlyinq hne. and hve suk).ata t1ons with hOS&, reels ond 

additional chernical equipment. 
Certain bulldll\QS are Inspected each doy and m1ens1ve drill is held doily with all equipment NEN 

men are trained by actual practice on dos19noted butldmgs or areas 

"La:ICJ~ .,.., a1 5rooll ooWd be I t> !Wt b 
thoN w the crash 1TU1;c. Oft A • 

W • re c; laa t.ney leaf. 

P"roclicv drdl •xhnou.u1 q J es ts o da:i f 
roubno J11d thll .hiU iS nl "' to Qt> °'1l 



lltilit11,.~ P1lice 
Law and order al Brooks Field 1s very abl Y main to med by the Provost Men sh al and !!ts capable ci&w 

ol Mllttory Police. Four shtits ol "M. P.'s" keep things in hand 24 hours a day-one shift always on 

CJCll\'ll duty 
ln cddihon to the reqular intecior guard duties. policing the buildings, guarding planes end con

trolling trailµ:, the Provost Marshal also controls a Personnel Group whose dulles run lo fingerpnnting 
and pho:cqrophy, mvestigalion and intelligence work. 

The mere! mention of ''M. P." will instantly recall a vivid picture m each cadet's mind who was ever 

01 thi? qote "\0:30 =d no pass." 

' 
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Helmets, gogql&s, name IO'gs, foot lockers, flying sulti;, laundry-al! ore Issued or handled through 
the oodet supply room. Keeping the ~upply roo~ running smoothly is a big iob. what wilh JaL\JJdty 
occoun1s. lost keys, e.xchan<!le of aqu1pment, ana a h·Jndred and one other 1obs. 

"W~· • .m-e (>Oll\sl" A.U dr-y-cleon.lnq q~ 1h10~9h 
the sup)'}l'Y room. 

With each now clau, !he complete r;ycle ~ IE•ufn.q 
loot 11.M.·'-t!'1.;o and oth._r c-qulpmc"I be9uu- o.--



The two chaploJns. one Protestont and o!le Catholic. ore omonq the busiest men at Brooks. MOS$ Is 
held every morning, with confession on Sunday. For the Pro1estonts, ooch Sunday offers Sunday 
School, morning services, and attemoon vespers. 

The chaplains supervise the Glee Club, Post Orchestro, Community Chest rund ond Chaplains' 
Fund. Most of their full day, however, 1s spent in individual consultotions on personal problems and 
arrangements in case of deaths or other emergencies. 

Ct:Jlo Chnttftl(la pa11i.a with all lhe lrlrnminqa ore 
pknin•d ond cond-.icted by th ochaplaina, 



from emll1>sl hmes when the Spaniorda SllUled in Texas, San Antonio hos bean an army center, and 
oJ 0 result, lh•l onc1'1nl city hos seen lhe pr0<,1r&ss ol the military lrom the ploddJnq fool· soldier morch
mq oul 10 m<>et marauding Apaches to the motor·tronsported troops of America's modern army rolling 
to muneuvers hundreds of miles awoy The village that was once called Villa de San F'emando hos 
alway11 b<·~n lhe lacol paint for milllary acllon ond even today is consldored one of the country's 
mam~.prmq In the National Delenso Program. The city through which the San Antonio River winds 
hai hod 11s shore in developmq av1ahon tn the ormy. ll was at Dodd Field that one ol the army's 
tlrst planes was tested and some o( the Air Corps' veteran pilots were stouoned ot Fon Sam Houston 
when the army was beqmninq the study ol airplanes for military use. 

Today, os 200 years ago, San Antonio is sending trained hqhters out to ladlunq posts. Some qo as 
qround fighters whlle others go os air ftqhters to defend Democracy, the American lcmd. even as 
the defenders of the Alamo fought to the death for Texas liberty. 

1718; 
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A lyplcol tl<'-~ne- nkmq 'he So.Qt• l\t'llOPit> ~i~r t11 ltiO 
heart ol Sun Anlonla. 



Lrugf?'G1 r rmim 



A !rplane, beoutitu l and hard to handle, 
fleet as Mercury s wmQed sondal. 
Creo•or of limo and yet a vandal 

DroppmQ cieath with screaming roar, 
Bnnging destruchon . Hell to war. 

Over mynad 1owns that meet your eye, 
As the highways of the air you ply. 
Your slaekness serves to maqmfy 
The urge an "'"'" who wont to lly. 

L1k<> a meteoric satellite 
You poss and dlsoppeor lrom sight 
While I look up to watch your lliqh1 

And wish that I could be there loo 
To 11oil the sunlit sky with you. 

·--

A uplane. prelty as a coffin handle 
fleet os a bum !hofa on the panh~ndle 
Your oo:or sounds to me hke a mordohn 
rnat' s not in tune any more, 
Brinqir:q destruction ... Hell to war. 

Over mynad towns that 9rcot me. I 
Laff as I swiftly poss them by
My sleekness serves to magmly 
The fa.::t that I'm a regular quy. 

Like a ten dollar biU on Saturday nlqht 
You pass and disoppeor from siqh1 
And I look and wish 1 could be there loo 
To shcre the hall of fome with you a~d these 

poems. 
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CtLt/et Clu6 

The loua.9e pr0V1des a qt.tlct ounosphere for reo..d· 
il)9 o.od lP.H~l'Writfng, 

The cadet club roo111s !n lhe swank Hotel Gunter ore h<l<Xdquarlers for Brooks ccrdels in downtown 
S<:in Anlonio, whether they wish lo play blllimds, obtain a free trousers press, write a leller home. read 
th7 latest magm:jnes in quiet, luxurious surroundings, or spend an evening of dcmcinq and calebmtton 
in company '"'ith friend& !tom nearby Randolph and Kelly Ftelds. The club rooms include an oflice, 

0 

sumptuous lounge, a billiards room. and the impres,Sive Pcu:i.·Americ<xn Room lor dondM. 



\ 

A month \y fee is paid to the hotel for rental, porter service, ond other expenses attendant 10 the 
upkeep o! the rooms, and to assure continuance ol the reasonable prices charged !or food, drinks, 
and personal setvices. Admission, limited strictly to cadets, is by membership cards only. Strict super· 

vision 11< exercised by a cadet social comm1Uee. 

~ 
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Dorv.1nq 'n \tJ.l:'o Pun Arr, II oo rcieim an I of\ Ow 
h(11ril • I I jA tS l<"JVnJH .u ir.I c.llvou1\• tl 

A qam.9 o.i b1IH0.rds 1S 1n1e.r~sb.ng ~slim!' v.: bile 
wnnklod tro\l!e:I S- or"1 D.etnq p~ 



PSALMS OF A FL YER 

1, As t!'.e telephone operator who give:h wrong numbers so is he who extoI1 th his explo.ts In the mr. 

2 He shall enlarqe upon the dangers of lus adventures, but in my sleeve con be heard the tinkling 
of s:ivery laughter. 

3 Let r.ot thy ia:nnltonty w1th airplanes breed. contempt lest 1hou become exceedingly careless 01 a 
tune when great care 1s necessary to thy well being. 

4. My son, obey the lmvs and observe prudence, spin thou not low1n than 1500 cubus nor stunt 
obove thine own domicile, for the hond of the low is heavy and reaches far ond wide throuqh 
the '.ontl. 

5. Incur not the wroth of the commander by breolcmg rules, for he who maJCeth nglu hand orcu1t.s 
shall be cast out mto outer darkness. 

6. let :10t thy prowess in the mr persuaae that others con not do even as thou doest; for be Li,at 
showeth off m public places 1s on abommatlon t:nto his fellow p1lu1~. 

7, More praiseworthy is he who con touch the tail skid and wheels to the earth at the so:ne time 
1han he who loopeth and rolleth till some damsel stares in amazement at his donng. 

8. He who breoke\h an undercomaqe m a forced bndmg may, in hme, be lorg1ven; but he who 
laxl(lth intv another plane shall be despised fo raver. 

9. Beware the man who taketh off without looking behind him for there 15 no hea !h m hun. Verily 
1 soy unto you. his days ore numbered. 

10. Clever men take the reprool ol thear instructors In the some wtse one like unlO another "'1th the 
WI~ iest coniessmg the1t dumbness and regardln'1 themselves w11h humor. Yet they try ~1 n. 
prohtmg by wise counsel and tokmq not offense at aught 11 a• hf: '1as said 

l 1. As a pos!oqe stomp that locketh qlue so ore word~ to a fool, they slick not, c;roin;i Into one ear ano 
out the other fer there Is naught between to stop them 

12. My son, harken unto my teachmg and lorsakf not the lows ol prudenCtJ. for 1ht1 reckless :;ho I 
not mhablt the earth for long 

13. Hear ins•ruc11on ond ho wise and relus<1 11 not, rhus will thou lly sof<?ly ono IE'nqth ol days and 
lue d P<IOCe sha I be added unto thee. 



When a p!lo~s been allying for a ooupla' years or 80, 

And con kick a plane around, and put on quite a show 
It's a thing he takes no pride in, and unless I have ~n SCOoped 
11 he's ever done much flyin', he's at di!lerent tunes ground looped_ 

When the kaydels get together for a stage at old Brooks field, 
And you re due to draw a ship w11'i a wobbly tail wheel; 
You come In for your landing and you put her down O. K. 
But before you know what's happened, she's headm' Jor the hay. 

So you pour the gas Into her and she bounds up from the ground, 
And you're feelin' mic;ihty lhanklul for a chance to go around; 
Down the base leq you come roaring, cut the qun and make the turn, 
But you know tl1ut thoy're watching and your ears OOqin tn hum. 

You head in for the runway, note me drift and drop a wtng, 
And you feel the ship o-settm' as the wires begin to sing 
The ground comes up o-teann' and you ease bode on the sack 
And you bear down on the rudder and you do 11 mighty quick. 

Bui you know your case is hopeless when you feel her start to go, 
And you crack the throttle open, l;ut you know you've been loo slow. 
The horizon starts a-spinnin' and the plane i~ swapping ends 
As the dust begins to shower while the wing-tip slowly bends. 

You can hear the spaT o-spllttin' and fabric tear apart, 
While the terror down inside you takes a death gnp on your hPOrt; 
Your hands and feet ore paralyzeci as the dtrt goes llyrng past, 
And you duck down m the ctx;kpil as tho motor oouohs its lasl 

Then you chmb out from the wreckage, and your knees beqin 10 shake, 
And you feel humiliated for the nbbinq you must 1oke. 
All the pilots crowd around you and advice begins to flow 
And they tell you how It happened iusl as if you didn't Jmow 

They crihcige and advise you and although they're meanin' well. 
You try to lau9h It oU and tell 'em oil to qo to hell-
Lota ol pilots q 1ve prescnptions and enloy 10 rub 1t in 
But there's few that give descnphans oJ !he qround loops th&)• were in. 

-- -
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At/ventu,.e in 11 P-IZ 
When we landed at Selfridge 1n the a fternoon it had already started to rain. We checked in and had 

the mechanics gos up the ships, and then had some grub. After we a1e, we wen t over 10 the weather 
o!bce 

10 
see il we could be cleared lo leave that night. Nol o chance. The held wa s closing in and wouhl 

be zero-zero by m1dmght. 
V.fe didn' t have anything else to do, so we went over to the club and qa1hered roound er big table. 

Over callee and c1gqrettes the talk turned lo strange a nd wonderful feats, the woy talk alwcrys does 

wherever 1\iers gather. 
The first story was a mild one, 1he next a little better, and soon the session was going strong, 
Then this one popped out on us. I forget who told fl 
" II was ot this very field o Jew years ago when the thing happened. They were flying P·f2's then, 

which were pretty hot in 1hose days., Each man in the squadron had his ewn ship, set up the way he 
wanted i\. No one but that man flew his ship. 

Well, one we-ek-end some guy come in and !ed ene of the boys a tall st©ry about a sick lriend he had 
10 see and borrowed his cra\e. When he brcl..\<;iht it back he left the seal the way he hcid used it, jacked 

down to the lowest notch, 



N " ihe fellow he hod borrowed 11 from wasn't very toll and he usual! fl h 
0 d I h Id h h ' Y ew I e ship with th 

I the "u)' up. r man y not mq wou ave ClPIX'ned, but the squadrC" h d e seat 
o •t d d h d n a a coll for som .. def _ ~ rncineuvers on " on uy morning on o to toke oh wi thout checl<inn 0 h - en 
""~ ., ver I e1r ships d h 
nechanic hodn I noticed !he seat chanqe w hen he hod checked the ship W~ h ' an t e 
' I J f h h' '-- h . ien e climbed In ii he .,,uldn 1 see over t 1e ronl o t e t mq ..,.,cause t e seat was down so far B t h d'd • • 
~ h .... ·-k t..- I k u e I n I hove time lo cha•we 11 so up he went, 1s .....,.... uuTe Y she mg out in the W inter breeze as he . ed 

• • m to see what was 
qo n<1 on 

It W<lS pretty cloudy tha t mornmg, a nd I.he pursuit 1obs used the soup to good advantage. It was 
bitlerlr cold. and the rnen all wore protective face masks and goggles. 

The auod<lng planes wer~ sighted above 1he clouds so the forma1ion qatheied below and stoned 
al•er them. This fellow pul.ed up m a sleep chandelle and. when his ship was o bou\ 0 ... , , 

0 l 
... 'le SKJ,unq 

pomr, all hell broke loose. ut o f the c oud above come a ship hell-bent and strmqht toward him He 
didn t even hove hme lo duck. His mask was cumbersome, and trying to wipe 1t alt In a splll second 
and throw his goggles oll w as out of the queshon. The next thmg he knew he got 0 knoc~ m the 
noqgin and everythmg went rosy. 

When he carne out ol LI, he couldn't see a thing. The ship was spmninq, but his mask had slipped 
over his eyes and he couldn't gel it off. He unbuckled his safety belt and breathed a little pi;ayer. He 
shh doesn t know what happened, but somehow he got out of the ship. He yankBd the np cord, ond 
b'ien with h;s mask still over his eyes he calmly put the handle in his :ocket pocket 

He finally qol the mask off and looked around There was the wing of his ship that had been iorn 
otf in the CfOsh commg nght at him. He tried lo slip his chute by pulhng first one cord and rhen another 
but nothing happened. Finally he grabbed a handful and yanked.. and damn near spilled all :he 
<m out of 1:. 

The wing went Just underneath lum. slipped away and headed back. It went by h11T1 severo. umes 
before II hnol ly fell away. 

By lhis lime the ground was getting pretty close, and right below were some phone wires. He tned to 
slip 11 again, and this time succeeded in changing his course enough lo miss !he wires and land in 
cm open he!d. He picked up h15 'chute and went over to a farm house and called m . Wit!un a couple 
ot hou~ he was back at the held. 
•We hod listened to the story 111 silence. A fter it was hrushed, nobody s01d ony1hmg for o while. and 

lhen somebody spoke up: 
·wen thof s the kind of a story that puts o bull session to bed." 

The story-teller 01dn't say anything for o minute and then· 
'You quvs are all from Brooks same as I om. Remember who was director of training wber: we 

were cadets mere?" 

:swe, MoJor Ed Underhill." 
Well. next 1'':11e you'ye down tha1 woy stop 111 his 0U1ce and oslc him what happened 10 his pe: P·l 2 



LIEUT. SIDNEY J. BROOKS 

Lieut. Sidney J. Brooks, for whom Brooks Field was·n;med, w<;is.bom May 21. 1895, inS<;in Antonio, 
Texas. He was the son ol )udqe and Mrs. Sidney ]. Brooks. A{\er otte:ndin<l' San Antonio public ~chool;· 
Lieu\. Brooks entered the Universf1y of TexQS where the World Wm cut short his leg<;i) sludles m 

191 
· 

In August of that yecir, he was graduated !rom the aviation qround ..chool at .Austin and transleirad 

1° Kelly field No. 2. On Nov. 13, 1917, after senllng four months wllh 20 houts ol flying time, he was 
killed ln a. crash 011 whal was to have been his lino! flight before wJnninQ his commission. 



A cow clipped the wings of the plane of Second Lieut. Robert W. C. Wimsatt, Brooks field flyer, 
who stopped off at Barron field at Fort Worth Friday on a return flight from Memphis, and forced the 
aviator to wail unhl the crcdt's winers could be repaired." 

This Is only one ol the bottlenecks laced by Brooks Field officers of 24 years ago, as related by a 
San Antonio newspaper. The cow. ii appeared, had been attracted by the banana oil in the wing 
lbbric, and had a hght lunch. 

Brooks Field. now home of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School and of the only Advanced Obser· 
vahon ~hoot m the Nation, is one of the army's oldest air helds. Founded the same year as Kelly, 
1917, it has since trained instructors and pilots for the first World War, served as a "lighter·than-<tir" 
craft center, a primary fly1nq school, base of the 12th Observation Group, and currently as on advanced 
flying school 

Back in 1917, when Europe was boiling over the fire of Kaiser Wilhelm's aspirations, the United 
States army established an air field on the present site of Brooks. On Dec. 8 of that year ground was 
broken for the field as it is now known. The original base was called Gosport field. after the system 
of flight training devised at Gosport, England, but the name was soon changed. 

In !he spring of 1917, shortly alter the United States declared hersel! at war with Germany on 
April 6, a San Antonio youth heeded the call and cut short his law studies at the University of Texas 
to 1oin his country's armed forces. Sidney J. Brooks, son of Judge and Mrs. Sidney J. Brooks of San 
Antoruo, was graduated from the aviation qroURd school al Auslln In August. He was then transferred 
to Kelly Field No. 2 where he served lour months with 20 hours' flying time to his credit 

On Nov. 13, young Brooks took off from Kelly field on what was to have been his final flight before 
winning his commission. but he crashed to his death while approaching the field for a landing. Shortly 
thereafter, the name of Gosport Field was dropped and the field was renamed permanently for Lieut 
Brooks. 

America at wor found herself m immediate and acute need of pilots. Government ofbc1als hod 
invesbgated and selected San Antonio as site of its most important flying schools because of the city's 
army lraininc;i background and the unequalled flyinCJ conditions ol the terrain. Brooks was one of three 
lield,s estoblished slmultoneously; the others were Kelly Field$, Nos. l and 2. 

On Feb. 16. \918, Mot. Henry Conger Pratt arrived to become the field's hrst commander: to Mai. 
Prab, now a Brigadier General. goes most of the credit for the appearance and performance of the ueld 
Since that tune. Events hove moved aw1hly. 

Brook,a Field pilots soon began to mal<e their names known. Here is a partial calendar of events 
cl 1918, when Brook,s trained hundreds ol flying instructors for other fields and a number of pilots lo 
light abrood: 

March 28-flrst plane tlown at the held by Mai. Leo A. Walton. 
August 6-Ma;. Dean Smith comple1"8 non-slop cross<:aunlry flight oJ 384 miles from Carlsbad, 

N. M.. lo Brooks f' ie Id. 

Auc;iust 17-L\. J. V. Hyde commend<>d ln orde1s by Mar. Smifh tor conspicuous courage In re>scu· 
ing a lellow o!licet bom wreckage c l o crashed pkrne 

August 31-Mai DAOn Smith lands o hospital pion on the pcuode qrounds ot Fort Som Houst.)fl In 
the pre:;ence ol Bnq. Cen. John Ryora ond staU 

Sept<>mber. 7:-Three planes, with Lt. Stanley M Borba<> in command. Oy 128 miles lrom Brooks Field 
to Corpus Chnsh, Tcxos, in one hour ond 40 minutes. 



Septt>mber 21 - MoJ. Smith tokes command of the field as Col. Pratt. cheered by office1s and men 

departs for Woshinqton. 
October 10-Lt. John M. Clo.rk climbs to on olhtude of 13,600 !eel in a JN4D CUitiss plane with on 

OXS motor. 
October 20-Moi. Smith and Capt. J. A. Mccready make o reconnaissance flight lo aid city pohce 

ln oopturing on outlaw. 

October 25--The War Department orders that lhe Gosport system, as developed at Brooks field, 
be mode uniform at oil U. S. olr fields. 

October 28-LL Hyde averages 941/2 miles-an-hour on a 325-mile non-stop flight to Brownsville in 

o Curtiss JN4D. 
November 14-0fficers celebrale signing of the armistice with a cabaret dance-in civilian clothes. 

After the war, training activity at Brooks subsided for a number of years and the held was used as 
a 'lighter-than-air" center. But 1922 was a big year. The huge dirigible hangar, W1th its 91,240 square 
feet of floor space, was construcied ot a cost of $1.500.000; and a complete school for training in free 
and copl!ve balloons was established at the field. 

Scores of observers and future dirigible pilots were trained; ten years Joler Brooks boosted the 
Nation's fourth largest airship dock, one of two located in Texas. 

Brooks also come back as a flying center in 1922. In September of that year, when Kelly field 
was designated as a permanent military flying field, Brooks become the home of the six months' pn· 
mary training course, formerly located al Carlstrom Field, Fla. 

Those were the days of the well-known Curtiss "Jenny," more specifically the JN-OH. with its I IO. 
horsepower Hispano·Swza motor. No brakes, flaps, nor windshields on this ship which ·cruised at 80 
and stalled al 7 5.' · 

They were the days, too, in which the pilot landed his "crate" ln the farmer's field lo mquire. 
"Which way to s0-0nd-so?" The farmer pomted vaguely and the ship took off m that general direction 

Maps and weather reports were few, instruments fewer, and radio ranges non-existent Parachutes 
were considered -as so much excess weight. and were not issued in primary or basic trru:ung. 

Brooks field continued as a Primary Flying School until October, 1931. when Randolph Field was 
completed. At that lime, the 12th Observation Group was establtshed at Brooks. with the 88th. 12th, 
and 22nd Observation Squadrons based al the fielcl. The 22nd still remains as the only racLical squad
ron in the San Antonio area. 

In February, l 940, Brooks again resumed flight training as a sub-base under the Kelly Field 
Advanced Flying School. and become an independent advanced school Jan. I. 1941. On feb. IS. the 
army's only Advanced Observation Flymq School was added to the field 's act1v11ies 

They wear parachutes now; maps and instruments are many and vaned, and radio ranges lorm 0 

buqe network of sky hlghwoys across the Nation Cadet courses are thorough but concenlrared The 
entire field 1s keyed up to the Nahon·s qiqontic defense ellort and Brooks Is dupllcatin9 the servi~ ii 
rendered in 1918. 
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BROOKS FIELD'S 

COMMANDING OFFICERS 

1917-19: Col. H. Conger Pratt 

1920-21: Mai. John A. :Paegelow 

1922-26: Mai. Ralph R0yce 

1926-27: Mai. James E. Chaney 

1927-30: Mai. L. W. Fitrzgerald 

1930-31: Lt. Col. H. B. Claggett 
1931-34: Mai. Frank B. Lackland 
1934--35: Col. Gerald C. Brant 

1935 : Mai. E. L. Hoffman 

1935-37: Col. Henry ]. F. Miller 
1937-39: MaJ. Douglas Johnston 
1939 : Col. E. A. Lohmmi, A.C. 
1939-40: Lt. Col. G. H. Palmer 
1"940 : Lt. Col. Stanton T. Smith I 
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